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Mrs. Rogers will
Bo 98 Today

Mrs. Kate Rogers, who has lived
in Salem since 1911, will celebrate
her 98th birthday today.

She will be the guest at a party
this afternoon, tarbe given by her
daughter. Mrs. Julia Gregory of
Salem, at the Cottage Convales-
cent home, where Mrs. Rogers
has resided for seven years.

Born la Germany, Mrs. Rogers
is in good health, cheerful, gets
around the home in a wheelchair

Mrs. J. D. Walker, Mrs. J. E. West,Ruthermore Art Galleries in PortSO C 1 ETY C L!U BS MUSIC xaiss Antoinette White and Mrs.
Don S. Smith. Mrs. Carl rhmhr.land was the guest speaker at the

Salem Woman's club meeting on and Mrs.' Mem Pearce presided at
Friday afternoon. He spoke on art. 1 we tea urns. The table was cen-

tered with a handsome crystal
epergne filled with fall fruits and
flowers and flanked by chartreuseAround TownX,.

By Maxlne Buren
v Statesman Woman's Editor

Experienced gardeners know that there'll be few more ripe
tomatoes on the vines this year, and green tomatoes should be
harvested and put down In the form of pickles, mincemeat or
preserves.

- It will take the other gardeners, those who have just begun
that fascinating occupation of producing their own food a few
years to realize that one single cold night puts tomato plants out
of the running. .

, You can use a few green tomatoes, but don't expect to handle
your entire crop, nature simply didn t mean it that way.

Dip slices of green tomatoes in bread crumbs or flour and fry,
or as a vegetable or meat accompaniment. Green tomatoes can be
stuffed with much the same filling as peppers, and baked.

You can make a very nice casserole dish with the tomatoes by
baking' with meat cakes or chops, seasoning nicely and topping
with crumbs. . -r ' .

Here's one of the more demanded recipes using the vegetable:
- GREEN TOMATO MINCEMEAT

and showed a collection of fine
paintings. Mr. Rutherford stated
that to enjoy art, we have to see
it He encouraged people to go to
the art galleries to view work done

canoies. . and has many friends.

Reception Will
Fete Traveler

Mrsi William Fawk and Mrs.
Herbert Schlicker are to be host-
esses on Sunday at a receotion for

by the contemporary. American
artists. The water colors of Joshua

son and Mr. and Sirs. Milo Van--"
Honten. . .
A little girl?. . VDenise Marie.

H
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl (o)u(irelly 11the latters mother, Mrs. HarryLeslie L o e w e n (Mavis Yvonne

Meador, Ralph Hulett, Arthur
Stewart and Herbert Runyan were
shown and also the oils of Burt
Proctor and Nell Walker Warner.
The Ruthermore Galleries will
now be associated with the. Del--

Beck) on October 11 at the Salem
General hospital . . . the grand-
parents are Mr., and Mrs. J. F.
Loewen and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Izell-Hatfi-eld Art Galleries of Los3

3
1

W. By Jeryme English
VISITING ... in the capital this

week ior a few dayi were Colonel
and Mrs. Porter E. Turner of

, Bakersfield, Califs who were house
guests of Colonel Turner's brother--

'In-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Carkin. ... The visitors
have been in Clinton, B. C. the

' past month on a hunting trip . . .
they stopped here enroute to their
home in the south.

Here from Pendelton . . . are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hultenberr,

' former Salem residents, who are
ri&ltinr at the Klnrwood HeUhts

' home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Nelson. . . . Mrs. William Dick of
The Dalles is here a few days

I

Angeles. ; j

firs. William Bush sang a group
of numbers, accompanied by Mrs.

cups raisins
teaspoons cinnamon
teaspoon clover ,
teaspoon each, allspice, mace

and pepper

S pints chopped apples
I pints green tomatoes

(chopped)
4 cups brown sugar

1 cups vinegar Thomas McNeill. Mrs. Jessie C
Singleton read one of her original
poems. - ,

Mrs. Merle Travis presided at
the business session and the club
voted to give contributions to the
Girl Scouts, buy a defense bond

Beck, all of Salem . . . ''and the
great-grandpare- nts are Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Schlag of Lodi, Calif,
and Mrs. Katherine Beck of Col-
lege Place, Wash.

BRIDAL SHOWERS. ... Mrs.
George Baker 1 was a hostess Fri-
day night at her home on North
24th street for the pleasure of Mrs.
Marvin Holm Betty Frentz), who
was recently married. ... A miscel-
laneous shower feted the honor
guest and a dessert supper was
served by the hostess. . . . Honor

uison or san Francisco, formerly
of Salem, who is returning to
Ceylon where her husband is gen-
eral - construction manager of
building dams for the Ceylon gov-
ernment The affair will be at the
Fawk home between two and four
o'clock. -

Pouring will be Mrs. Lloyd An-
derson, Mrs. E. C. Purvine, Mrs.
John A. Goffrier. Assisting are
Mrs. Dan Clement, . Mrs. Oscar
Specht, Miss Donna Olson, Miss
Juanita Brown, Mrs." Hugh Gray,
Vancouver, Wash., and Mrs. Frank
Chastine.

: "

Choose Cast for
Col logo Play

cup shortening J
v

Mix apples and tomatoes and drain. Add other ingredients
except butter or shortening. Cook slowly for 3 hours, add butter
and store in a crock or glass jar.

Then there are green tomato pickles and a combination of
green pickles and pineapple:

visiting with her mother, Mrs. GREEN TOMATO PICKLE
and participate in CARE pack-
ages. Delegates elected to the
Marion County federation meet-
ing on October 26 at the. Leslie
Methodist church were Mrs. Curtis

. Dan Johnston. . . . Arriving
day for a fortnight's visit in the
capital will be Mrs. Theodore ing Mrs. Holm were Mrs. Ardith

Holt, Mrs. Z. C. Rocholl, Mrs. J. J.
Reuter, Mrs. Jean Wilson, Mrs.
Helen Cannon,5 Mrs. Marion Ker--

3 green pepperg
3 cups vinegar
1 tablespoon each, whole black

Pepper, cloves, all-spi- ce,

mustard

1 gallon green tomatoes
dozen large onions j

2 cups brown sugar
lemon

Vt cup salt

' Mankertz, Jr. and small son Mark,
of Portland, who will be at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Sirs. nen, Mrs. Frances Cass, Mrs. L UCarl Schneider. ... Schwalen, Mrs. Johnnie Brown,Going north today ... will be Mrs. Al Statler, Mrs. E. Carlson,

Mrs. Lenore Unruh, Miss Janet

Willamette University Players
are opening their season this fall
with the production of "Night Must
Fall" by Emlyn Williams. The cast
was chosen last week after tryouts

Slice tomatoes and onions very thin, sprinkle with salt and
let stand in a crock overnight Drain well. Slice lemon, chop pep-
pers fine and tie seasonings in a bag. Combine all cook for half
hour, stirring gently frequently. Remove spice bag, pack hot In
small jars. Put on lids and process 15 minutes In boiling water. '

Howser and the hostess. . . .
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott and their
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Gravetter. . . . They are
driving and will make stops in

f

iHonor guest . . . at a bridal
party Wednesday night was Miss
Rosanne Kranth, Whose marriage
to Richard Allen will be an event

wer held by D. F. Graunke, new
drama professor at Willamette uni HOLLYHOCK PICKLES
versity.

Victoria and Vancouver, B. C. . . .
. returning by way of Port Angeles

and down the Washington coast... the vacationists will be away of October 20. . . Mrs. C. R.
Thompson was hostess for the

Shirley Dean of Salem was cast
as Olivia Grayne, Mrs. Bramson
will be portrayed by Marearetparty at her Breys avenne homea week. : . .

for the rame ... in Port'

pounds small green to-

matoes
No. 2Vz can pineapple
pounds sugar
cups vinegar
Little mace

1 cup honey
1 cup pineapple juice
1 tablespoon each, stick cin- - ,

namon, allspice and whole
cloves

2 tblsp. yellow mustard seed

Conklin, Bend, Garold Mienke ofland today will be a number of
and assisting was her daughter,
Mrs. Patricia Stratton. ... A
shower feted the guest of honor Richmond, Calif., will play Belfootball enthusiasts, who will wit

ACTUAL SIZE

Brydon's Hammolh Tulip Bulbs

DOLLAR SPECIALS
Darwin Tulips . . .... . Doz. 1.00
Collage! Tulips ... . . . Doz. 5l"00
Parrot Tulips ...... . . Doz. 'l'OQ

size; Ann Ellsperman, LaGrande,
will play Mrs. Terrance.

Kent Lawrence of McMinnville
and a buffet supper was served
by the hostesses.:. . . The table

ness the annual
ton grid classic. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Krueger will join Seattle was centered! with a bouquet of is cast as Dan, Dora Parkoe will

be played by Rose Marie Wilhoit,friends. Mr. and Mrs. James Over chrysanthemums In shades of yel
lock, for the game. ... Mr. and low and bronze and flanked by Portland, a nurse, Jean Kyle of

Cut tomatoes In thick slices and pineapple in quarters. Mix
sugar, vinegar, honey and pineapple juice and spices which have
been put in a bag. Bring to boiling point and pour over pineapple
and tomatoes. Cover and let stand 24 hours. Drain off liquid, bring
it to a boil and add tomatoes and pineapple. Cook until tender
and clear. Put solids in jars, boil down syrup until thick enough
to coat a spoon, and pour over fruit. Fill jars to overflowing and
seal.

Mrs. Hubert Williamson will be matching tapers. V... Guests were Alediord. Dr. Hocking as the LordMiss Kranth, Misses Ann Erick Chief Justice, will give a shortson. Ann Rose, Lucille Holmes introduction to the play.
In Portland for the game and will
be the weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Audis Smith. . . . Another

of rooters will be Mr. andSroup Claybourne Dyer, who will

and Monica Duda, Mrs. Ruth Nel Production for the play got un Peony Tulips ... . ..... Doz. f 51.00der way this week after committeeson, Mrs. Clarice Mahoney, Mrs.
aMrgaret Millard, Mrs. Phyllis heads were chosen by the Willambe joined by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ette University Players Cabinet.Margaret Millard. Mrs. Phyllis
Eugene Parkins, Mrs. Ray Peren bers welcomed were Mrs. W. FM. Devere, jr., and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Bell of Stayton. . . . Mr, They are as follows, production
manager, Dick Geer. Salem: setboom. Mrs. Henry Stoudenmeyer Merck and Mrs. Lyle White. Host-

esses were Mrs. Clarence Hamil
HYACIIITHS
In Blue. Pink. White & Yellow

and Mrs. William L Phillips and 10 to$1.00building, Jim Hitchman, Del Mar,and Mrs. Travis Barnard.
I - ton. Mrs. Russell Mefford. Mrs

Pi Phi Alumnae
Meet at Chapter

First meeting of the season for
the Pi Beta Phi alumnae was held

their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
Paul Morse and Mrs. W. R. Engand Mrs. William L. Phillips, jr.,

will also attend the game. . . . Mr,
Four Corners A first child and

a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. lish.
and Mrs. Clifton Mudd will be Elvis Dunn (Ada Hopkins) Sep CROCUS

In YeUow, Bliit. Whit & Stripfwd
,n

lor i ,UUFour Corneri A sir I. Jndvamong the fans in Multnomah Sta

Imprinted with
your noma

Choose them now from
' our complete selections

COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE
141 N. Commercial St.

Phone 34

SALEM, OREGON r

Xynne, was born on September 29dium today for the "big game. . .
r Dinner hosts V. . tonirht pre

tember 26 at the Salem General
hospital. Donald Lee weighed in
at eight pounds and five and one-ha- lf

ounces. The erandDarents are
at the Salem General hospital to

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dunn and the
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Wagner (Alice
Weston). The little miss . weighed
nine pounds and one ounce. There

uam.; managerial, sallle Cheav-en- s,

San Carlos, Calif.; sound, La-Vau-

Sleeper, Sandy, Oregon;
publicity, Patsy Older, Medford;
properties, Kay Kremer, Corval-li-s;

costumes, Dot Beachler, St
Helens; makeup, Ruth Joseph,
Weiser, Idaho; ticket selling, Shir-
ley Hutchinson, Medford.

CLUB CALENDAR
i

SATUKDAT.
Salem chapter. OES, Masonic Temple,

8 p.m.
Delta Gamma alumnae neet at chap-

ter house. S p.m.

ceding the Cam club dance will
be Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stod-
dard, who are entertaining at
their home on the Sllverton Road. iBYDOKI'Sgreat-grandmot- her is Mrs. L. A..

Thursday night at the chapter
house with 28 attending. Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson presided at the
business session. Plans were com-
pleted for the rummage sale to be
held October 18 above Green-baum- 's

with Mrs. Kenneth Potts
as general chairman. Mrs. Marion
Mulkey was elected to the house
advisory board.

Announcement was made that

Ilursery r

Seed Storeis a brother, Jon Randall, and theDunn, all of Salem.
I 4... Their guests include Mr. and grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,

Harry Wagner of Colfax, Wash., 415 S. Wqh Free Parking Ph. 21 17and Mrs. Lorna Weston, Salem.
Mrs. Lex Taylor, " Mr. and Mrs
Val Bobbins and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Staats, all of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Creech of En-ge- ne,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emer

The Salem Writers club will
hold a banquet at the Senator
hotel Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock in observance of National
Poetry day. I i " the active chapter will be hostess

for a tea on November 4 in wel
come to the new house mother,
Mrs. Vine Buchholz. New mem

iHaryesi Pays are!

(
'

EXCIUSIVE HEW UNIT GETS

ABB CM?
Ends; Ton i ght
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SUN VALLEY BREAD the IM-w- er

to "Reducing Starvation" yo

eaa cat and enjoy SUN VALLEY

BREAD . . . low in calories yet hifb
ia energy producing proteins.

SUN VALLEY ADDS VARIETY

lMbrea4 hungry dietaT j

i

i

61
of ceerae. efecfrlef

mm
mStop Watch" Speed ... a real winner. ItV
SUPER SPEED COROX, the fastest heat-
ing surface unit on the market today. Here's
the ONLY unit that gets hot right now,
RED HOT in 30 seconds.

Mirade Sealed Chm for super baking
results. The heat in this oven is so perfectly
balanced you can bake in any rack position.

Then, there's the famous WestmghouBO
. Two-Lev- el Speed Cooker, beautiful Color-Glan- ce

Controls and a host of other features.

CET WISTIHSKOUSE NOW i . 1

Git "YIAXS-AKU- D" Ftctirfs

AtTttATC Prlctsl
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i?369.95
Cthr models start from

,LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Tm fe n Tver IWfel
i 1 - get your u- - 1 1

1 book today- - j J i i
- i
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YEATEK APPLIANCE C.
6n::aK::3ttf::3STc:f"Salem'g Olde! Exduslva Qctxie Applianca Store"

S7S Chemelceta I ;
;; 1 Phon 3-4- 311

."Made by the Bakers ef
Master Bread"
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